
WINTEK SPORT AT K[NIOSWOOO.

lEngland, so that our patients have not been ringing of the niany church beils, by the blow-
able to get out mnuch foir an airing in the ing of liundreds of steamn syrens un thle steamiers
grounds. lying in the Thaines and in the Docks, and at

In these conditions, our large, airy, well- factories ail over the Mstropolis, a~nd by per-
heated Recreation Hall, and the Palmi Ijouse ' fervid tondoni-Scots meeting ut the saine hour
provide ample roomn for the mnu to spenld the arotund St. Paul's (Jathedral ta wishi sacli other
long dark evenings, a.nd bad days, iu comifor.t- a 'Ouid New Year-" and pass arounid their
aille surrounidings, reading, writing, playing pocket flasks of Ilmnountain dew." But iu war
varions gaules, llstening Wo songs, orchestral turnie these clistoins are discontinued, the yoi-ng
selections, etc., on the gramophone, or Vo soies Scots are "somewhere in Fr-ance," and the
cf their numnber playlng the piano, (ir to a lai-ge Anti-Zeppelin pi ecautions forbid the ringing of
group of theiin gathered around it singing bells or blowing of syrens after dark.
togêther and singlng well, soie of the old To mark the day at Kingswood, onur men
favourite songs. The Billiard Rociri, toc, Is hlld an extra good dinner with a "second
ever popular-, and tournainents are organlzed edition " of the Chistinas plui pudding, and
regularly, in which the men take great in- in the evening there was a service of fruit,
tarest. xîuts, cigarettes, etc., lu the Recreation Hall.

When the weathier was fine enough, our Tnc u e tsddama noai
motor car has taken out sinaîl parties cf ths Ne i ofear een atyd a n s uper oa te
men for a run round the interesting parts cf Nae Diarstrvit Convalecnt Hompefr at t-
London, the meest populai, trip including West- Lieria srit Cnascen om forgswco-
minster Abbey, lieuses cf Parliamient, <3cvern- eilsderitadcoet Knwo.
muent Offices, Bors Guards, the Park and W e are on very cordial terins 'wlth our neigh-
Buckingham Palace with the ceremony of Vhe bours at that Homle our men sxchiarging visit8
changing cf the Guard. and fraternising on the niost frieudly terins

with the 1 "Tomimies " there. The Staffs cf the
Concerts were arranged for-, weekly, in ouir two Homes aIso exchange visits, and endeavour

Recreatinn Hall, and parties of Vhs nmen wsre lu xnany ways Wo be nnutuially helpf ni.
also lnvited out froin limie Wo turne W other O h feno f2dJnay 0o n
entertaininlents, cf whlch the principal have Oent atted en of 2hs Jasll-kn20wnfaou

been s felowa:highly reputed Concerts and Teas given fort-
New Year's Day is very littie celebrated ln nilhtly at the Savoy Hotel, London, by a party

England, except that in London Vhe day la cf ladies cf whcmn our good fniend and nelgh-
uahered ini, as twelve e'clock strikes, by Vhs bour Mrs. Corbett is one, Wo 300 convalescent


